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What’s Coming  

CLUB CALENDAR:  

1/25: Regular Club Meeting (Gober) 

1/28: District Mid Winter Cabinet Meeting (Hillsboro) 

2/1:  Regular Club Meeting (Gober) 

2/6:  Bell County Youth Fair, Bell County Expo Ctr 

2/8: Regular Club Meeting 

 

UPCOMING PROGRAMS: 

1/25:  Kathy Ylostalo—Arc Foundation 

2/1:  Mega Travel—Shannon Ashe 

2/8:  Centex Cavalry  

 

BIRTHDAYS: 

1/24:  Lion Scott Moger 

1/30 Lion Kevin Beavers 

 

UPCOMING GREETERS: 

1/25:  Lions Don Gregory & Pam Pierce 

2/1:  Lions Jeff Thigpen & Allison McCaslin 

2/8:  Lions Charlie Pierce & Mitch Randles 

2/15:  Lions Don Gregory & Bob Farrell 

 

Guests: 

Theresa Wyles, guest of Lion Brock Boone 

Debbie Fendrich, guest of Lion Randy Sepulvado 

Jenny Damron, guest of Lion Randy Sepulvado 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Did you Know? 

You probably knew that most Presidents-elect take 

the oath of office with their hand on a bible, but did 

you know that John Quincy Adams did not?  Adams 

used a law book instead that contained the Constitu-

tion. 

It is common for Presidents-elect to say, “So help me 

God” at the end of their oath of office.  Did you know 

that the Presidential oath of office does not contain 

that phrase? 

 

What Happened at the Meeting 

Camp Dreamcatcher. 

Kids with cancer want to feel 

“normal”.  That’s why McLane 

Children’s Scott & White offers 

Camp Dreamcatchers summer camp each summer.  

This camp allow them, along with their brothers and 

sisters, to enjoy a normal summer camp experience 

providing the necessary specialized medical care, 

said Debbie Fendrich and Jenny Damron. 

Camp Dreamcatcher is held each summer at a facili-

ty called Camp for All, located in Burton, Texas. 

Camp Dreamcatcher serves all Pediatric Hematolo-

gy/Oncology patients, between the ages of 6 and 

15, who receive their treatment at McLane Children’s 

Scott & White. 

Being with other children, camp-

ers with cancer/blood disorders 

and their brothers or sisters, will 

make them feel like “one of the 

team”.   The camp is designed to 

meet many different needs.  The 

staff is trained to work with chil-

dren of all kinds and many coun-

selors are cancer survi-

vors themselves.  Camp 

provides an opportuni-

ty for a child to learn to 

deal emotionally with 

what they have been 

through or what they 

are going through by 

interaction with each 

other. 

Camp for All is a 206 

acre property that has 

two large lakes and more than 120,000 square feet 

of building space, including a main lodge with 

health center, dining hall, kitchen and gathering hall.   

In the summer of 1999, Camp Dreamcatcher took 23 

patients to camp.  Currently, there are between 95-

105 children that attend camp each year. 

For more information or to donate, go to,  

http://foundation.sw.org/give 
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